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To Build a Home You Need:

FMA Financing!

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—
EDWARD C.

NEESS
CONTRACTO R 

1601 Cramercy • Ph. 154
Torn.net. Calif.

OLD BOOKS AND 
PAINTING OFFER 
CULTURE OUTLET

SAY FOLKS....
• ARE YOU TIRED OF EATING?
• IS YOUR APPETITE JADED?

• IS ALL FOOD YOU EAT TASTELESS?

Then Get On The Right Side With a Big, 
Tender, Juicy BABY BEEF STEER 
STEAK

——FROM——

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFE.WAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST.

This business of homemaking 
and motherhood is not favorable 
to close attention to such avoca 
tions as rare book collecting and 
painting but Mrs. A. L. Warren 
of 1937 257th street still finds 
time to pore over her old books 
and now and then pick up her 
paint brush.

The Warrens with their two 
daughters came to Lomlta from 
La I'orte, Ind., about two and 
a half years ago. Mrs. Warren 
has enjoyed some exceptional 
training as an utist, studying 
at the Pratt Institute in Now 
York and the Minnesota Art In 
stitute. Altho she has not en 
gaged in exhibitions for several 
years, her pictures received 
recognition in several shows in 
the east.

But she takes g -eat interest in 
books, being an avid reader and 
owner of a number of old 
volumes whose value must be 
considerable. A native of South 
Dakota, Mrs. Warren and her 
husband he is an electrician  
were living in Flint, Michigan 
at the «tart of Depression I 
and they had first-hand know 
ledge of hard times when busi 
ness stagnation hit that thriving 
industrial center almost instan 
taneously with the crash in Wall 
Street.

Mrs. Warren finds great pleas 
ure in poring over old books in 
Los Angeles' musty second hand 
book shops where, by the way, 
one may browse at will without 
being bothered by impetuous 
young sales persons. Altho she 
disclaims being a "collector," 
nevertheless she has the first 
qualification for a No. 1 hobby 
ist: A deep and personal attach-

ELECTROLUX
  The Gas Refrigerator 

That is Consistently 
Outselling All Electric 
Models Combined!

Brings homes anywhere ' 
finest modern refrigeration 
:::Saves work, food, money!
• Ice cub**, frozen deliortt • Sofett food 
protection • Low coit to run • Needs no
•Uctrlclty, no water, no dally attention • No 
moving.parts • Silence.

THB 1940 Servel Electrolux gives you all those 
joys and savings you've always wanted  plus 

important new features. Here is a refrigerator 
adaptable to your every need ... a refrigerator 
that lets you store what you want, where you want 
// lets you keep food at you like ill

MOIST COLD, DRY COLD—You Oet BOTHI

Down-" AS LITTLE 
AS $4.37 MONTHLY

Food Dealer* Bid 
to Meet Tonight 
On Stamp Plan

A regional meeting for Hie 
purpose of educating the re 
tell food dealers of thl« district 
In the operation of the Federal 
food stamp plan wh!oh will be 
Inaugurated here about Feb. 1 
will be held In Redondo Union 
high school auditorium tonight 
at 8 o'clock.

This meeting Is open to all 
food dealer* In Torrance, Lo 
mlta, Hartlor City, Oardena, 
Hedundo Bcuch, Hermooa, El 
Segundo, Manhattan Beach 
and \Villo\vhrm>k. E. V. Wahl- 
Iterg will be chairman and A. 
F. Cooper, field representative 
of the Federal Surplus Com 
modities Corporation, will ex 
plain the plan.

Since the snecras of the fowl 
stamp proposal, with its re 
sultant benefits of the food 
trade, to relief recipients and 
to agriculture depends on the 
education of food dealers. It Is 
urged that all make a point to 
bear the latest Information 
about the plan.

Sponsorship Held I-egal
l,os Angele* county can le 

gally sponsor an S. R. A. pro 
ject to qualify relief recipients 
to obtain Federal Surplus 
Commodities. Corporation food 
stamps, according to County 
Counsel ,1. B. OTonnor.

The opinion held, however, 
that the contract now before 
the Board of Supervisors, can 
not be approved because the 
food stamp feature Is not suf 
ficiently clear in Its terms. It 
will be necessary to revise the 
present contract before S. R. 
A. workers can be authorized 
to proceed with an examina 
tion of County Charities De

'eacliblci tod fruit moUt «nd whichever you desire, jimpl: 
fall ol letar. by idiuiiia* the cow.

  You'll be delighted, too, with Servel'« marvelou 
flexibility of arrangement in new ^position sliding 
ihclf-its greater roominen-iu wealth of time-living 
and labor-living feature!.

dip the coupon for full information. Start this 
Chrlitmu to color next year's final refrigerator!

Dr. Wood Takes 
Over Direction 
of Kiwanis Club

Dr. M. C. Woods conducted 
his first meeting as president 
of Lomlta Kiwanis Tuesday 
night following hia Installation 
as president Jan. 9 at the Palos 
Verdes Country club. Installa 
tion was held jointly with the 
Wllmlngton club with Albert 
Drew, outgoing lieutenant gov 
ernor of the 13th district, as 
installing officer and Harry 
Lane, retiring governor of Cali 
fornia-Nevada district, as speak 
er of the evening. Roy Llndsey, 
incoming lieutenant governor, 
also spoke briefly.

C. Henry Olscn was installed 
president of Wllmington to sue

 d Duke York who was pro 
gram chairman for the evening 
and Dr. Woods succeeded James 
H. Wood.

Wives Oet Corsages
Other Lomita officers InstaK 

led were Meade H. Ferguson,
ice president; Norman Gardi-
nr, secretary-treasurer, and J.
. Abbott, E. M. Mosher, Hugo 

Schmidt, R. H. Trunnell, Tom 
King, Ross Miller and Phil Os- 
borne, directors.

[rs. J. L. Abbott In a very 
clever speech presented exquisite

 sages to Mrs. Drew, Mrs. 
Llndsey, Mrs. York, Mrs. Olsen, 

rs. Wood and Dr. Etta Woods. 
Dr. Woods has been active in i 

community affairs since he and ! 
wife, Dr. Etta Woods, open I 

ed offices in Lomita in 1932 and 
selection as president should 

go far toward forwarding Ki 
wanis as a community club.

partment 
held.

records, O'Connor

Councilor Visits 
H. C. School

ouncilor
visited the

Miss Jeanette Sha 
for the Harbor area, 
Harbor City school recently.

Members of the faculty have 
l-.een attending meetings at Sap 
IVdro held by supervisors of the 
area. Meetings were led by Mrs. 
Leaf green and Mrs. Evenson, 
supervisors of curriculum.

mem for books and painting
"But my family conies first!" 

she laughs and you can believe 
her because her small home is 
as neat as a pin and the War 
ren daughters are strong, aotiv( 
youngsters blooming with health

Ililmls iind nail
Is rewarding her young daughter for keeping
clean by applying soft shell nail polish!

Play Up to Daughter's Vanity to Assure 
Health Routine

at P.T.A. Meeting
Narbonne P. T. A. held its 

first meeting' this
 sday, 

school at 2 p. Mrs.
e high 
Hattie

Schroeder, president, in charge. 
A symposium by students of

Mrs

TT has become an established 
A fact that food plays a very 
important part in our lives. Of

urse. yo food
played an important part In our
lives
statement 

We eat 
just beginning to

eat mi 
how we 

> will be.

get behind that

fes, but we are 
earn that what 

great difference 
. how successful

the senior problem class, 
Ruth Pet
given, the class offering discus 
sions on social 
entertaining; consumer educa- j providi

and how physically 
perfect our bodies will be. Food

ientlsts 
tual

tion; and family relation:
musii
Mrs. Walter Huppke and Mr: 
J. L. Abbott who gave several 
piano duets.

  Want Ads 25c -  - 
Have On Jlouse Paint! Big 

Reductions On Sherwln-Williams! 
Goo. Moore, Hdwe. Adv.

tell us (from ac- 
ertain foods 
s which tend

the art of | to huiltl .strong bone nthrr food* 
rgy and wcll-balanc- 

The led combinations of all foods is 
n by i the host preventative so far dis

covered. If you eat correctly, and

lovely skin. Ra egetable
cooked vegetables provides them 
with the energy to grow big like 
mother and as pretty as their 
favorite screen s*nr! Teach them 
that beauty can only be gained 
through correct eating, and exer 
cise, work and rest.

I know a mother, a very mod 
ern mother who has labeled cer 
tain menu items--"For strong 
muscles." "For good teeth." "Foi 
eye beauty." etc. She then per

'Home-Making' « 
Covered From 
Many Angles

One of the best attended nfeet- 
Ings held by Harbor City P. T. 
A. was that of Jan. 9 when 
"Home-Making" was the theme 
of the program. Pupils of the 
A8 and B6 grade* under th* 
direction of Mrs. Lucillc Wilson 
gave a demonstration of coTTcot 
bedmaklng, table setting and 
serving of a meal, representing 
the Jones family entertaining 
guests.

Mrs. S. C. Murray, president 
of Lomlta-dan I'cdro Council, 
presided at the symposium. 
Others taking part In the dl»- 
cusslon were Miss Grace Cham 
pion, girls' vice principal at Nar- 
bonne; Rev. D. L. Mounts of the 
Harbor City Community church, 
Judge Robert T. Leasing of 
Torrance. and Mrs. Max SchatZ 
of Harbor City.

Miss Champion spoke of the 
courses offered in the secondary 
schools which Include home ec- 

ilcs, shops, and senior prob 
lems classes which include train 
ing in family relations.

Give* Court's View* 
Rev. Mounts stressed the 

necessity for parents setting 
the example in truthfulness and 
right living and the need for a 
return to the fundamentals of 
Christian living.

Judge Lcssing spoke for the 
courts when he brought out the 
fact that so often when boys 
and girls were brought into 
court there was lack of proper 
home training and lack of co 
operation with the authorities. (

Mrs. Schatz, local chairman of 
the Lomlta San Fedro Council, 
spoke from the parent's view 
point and stressed the fact that 
parents were too often concerned 
over giving children material ad 
vantages and not sufficiently 
concerned about the radio pro 
grams, films, magazines and 
books that entertained their 
children.

The meeting concluded with 
the serving of ivfreshmcnUt by 
Mrs. S. A. Homey, Mrs. James 
Coates and Mrs. McVelgh.

See the Beautiful New 
1940 Models Today at the

National Home Appliance Co.
ELC CfROLUX

HARRY M. ABRAM30N
1312 Sorfori Ave.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
Phone 78

PENNIES tntfa? BANK

dn yduti LEGS

Kind to your budget — 
kinder still to your lovoli- 
neul These stockings are 
MMMl valiei of silken 
charm. In 3 and 4-threadi. 
New Personality Colors. 
VITA-BLOOM, for greater 
beauty, better wear.

PHOENIX
£ \

MAGIC SOCKS

29e
•

35c
3 lor $1.00

Styled with imagination and 
made with caret Baghdad 
Blends, Aladdin Angulars, 
Caliph Checks in magic pat 
terns and colors for youthful 
tastes.
Phoenix Magic Socks ARE 
magic through and through 
... in fit, in wear and in style.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 8ARTORI AVENUE PHONe 121-VN 

TORRAIYCE

exercise as you should, illness 
will be prevented and so will 
premature old age.

Keed the Young

Naturally the best time to
begin .building perfect bodies is
when we are young. Mothers

>uId take time to learn about
id. The old-fashioned meat-

nd-potatoes meal no longer
ervcs. Your child must get fruits
nd vegetables, whole grains,
loney, nuts and milk. Young

her two children, a girl and 
a boy, to select the food they 
want to eat. Junior, training for 
his neighborhood baseball team, 
naturally goes In for all the he- 
man menus, and little daughter 
(who is Just learning that women 
should be beautiful) selects the 
beauty-foods. Fortunately the 
mother is clever in her food conv 
binations, and no matter which 
menu cither child selects, he 

| getting a well-balanced meal! "Learning" was the theme Of 
mother! tnc January meeting of the

teach good living to her Walteria P. T. A. with a demo»- - 
 itratlon

Walteria P.T.A. 
Sees Demonstration 
In Pupils' Reading

eeth should chew many a n
 egetiible and fruit. Children 
hould, at the youngest of age, 

develop a hunger for the proper 
lourisiiiiii'iit. Then their teeth and
 ones will be .strong, their skin
 lear. their eye« bright, their 

minds alert and active. A slug 
gish child is a child with a dc 
icienry- a food deficiency. With 

of your physician dis 
cover v.hat the sluggish child' 

cks and feed it to him. 

Little girls can be taught health , 
rules by playing up to their I 

nlty. Tell them that this food | 
makes their eyes beautiful. A: 
big salad of fruit gives them  

young daughter than It is to 
spend money on a permanent 
wave which might weaken young 
hair, or to dress her up In fancy 
clothes not appropriate to her 
tender years. Certain little em 
bellishments are in order, such 
as painting her nails a light na 
tural shade or allowing her to 
use a colorless protective lip-
stick. But make tho grn up
luxuries a Reward frir good
Ing and sleeping A child trained
well during her formative years
will be healthy, beautiful and
happy during her mature years.

For food guide xend fur my
"Scientific met," or "Food*
fur Timtli Building." Write
me cure of this paper and
end ewe a Nelf • addressed,
xtuiiiped (3-cent) envelope.

(ItHfsim-il liy Tin* IU-1]
Syndicate, Inc.) 
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Our First Prescription
Cost US More Than

• That aounds ridiculous, doesn't it, but it Is absolutely 
true! You see the pharmacist is a professional man, 
and as such, is required to bo educated to certain 
standards and to acquire certain knowledge . The 
Beacon's education, in Pharmacy cost MORE than 
$5,000, an expenditure that was made before n penny 
camo in on our drug business.

But we consider this our best investment . . . one 
that continually protects you because it assures ac 
curacy in the preparation of your prescriptions. Last 
night we filled Proscription No. 39,264 . . . further 
proof that the Beacon Drug Is the choice of the people 
in this community.

Beacon Drug Co.
Aulhoriied Ticket Agtnt for Union Paolfio

Grameicy and Cabrillo Phone 180
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

primary reading 
given by pupils of Mrs. Grace 
Nixon in the first grade. Two 
songs, "The Shell" and "Hawai 
ian Boat Song" were sung by 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
pupils.

Mrs. Mildred Ooukcr, prcsl 
dent, conducted the business 
meeting and had for hoatesseo 
during the refreshment hour 
Mrs. Nixon's home room mo 
thers, Mi'8. Hiramoto and Mrs. 
Morcno.

In preparation for rainy or 
windy days, an unused room hi 
the school has been fitted up for 
a playroom in which children 
can play table tennis, table cro 
quet, maze games, checkers, 
caroms and a number of others. 
The front of the school look* 
very nice as the children on 
sunny days have been busy pud- 
ng all the weeds out of th« 
lower beds and parking.

Amaranth Auxiliary 
'lans Card Party

Members of Lomlta Auxiliary 
i the Order of the Amaranth 

net at the home of Mrs. HUwt 
Vaite for a potluck luncheon and 

business meeting last Thursday. 
Mrs. Stella McCutlough pre 

sided and plans were discussed 
for the card party to be h41d 
Jan. 22 and for activities for 
i'cbruary. The auxiliary will 
neet Feb. 16 with Mrs. Alwtrft 

Ulman at 2385 247th street.

TBtllHM
We seem to have read sonl*- 
here that every woman can 
- ep a secret In circulation-  

London Opinion.

AUTO lumv
AND IIKVKI ST*ltf

Craven* 4 Marcel I na
• Torrance •


